Dose-dependant hypothyroidism in mice induced by commercial trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole rodent feed.
Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX) medication in the feed or water is commonly administered to immunocompro mised mice to prevent the occurrence of Pneumocystis murina (formerly P. carinii) pneumonia. Therapeutic doses of SMX can cause decreased total and free thyroxine (T4) levels in dogs and thyroid hypertrophy and hyperplasia in mice, rats, and dogs. Our primary objective was to determine whether SMX at doses present in commercially available rodent TMP-SMX feed would pro duce hypothyroidism in mice. Plasma T4 levels were determined prior to and after placement of Brand A TMP-SMX feed (daily SMX dose, 240 mg/kg), Brand B TMP-SMX feed (daily SMX dose, 2400 mg/kg), and their respective controls (doses calculated for a 25-g mouse according to vendor's information). T4 levels in the mice fed Brand B TMP-SMX feed were significantly decreased by 2 wk after feed placement. Levels of thyroid stimulating hormone in male and female mice given Brand B TMP-SMX feed were significantly elevated compared with those of control groups at 6 wk after feed placement, when only these mice showed evidence of thyroid hypertrophy and hyperplasia. No significant change in T4 levels occurred over the course of 11 wk in mice given the Brand A TMP-SMX chow or either control feed. In light of the significant clinical hypothyroidism that occurred in our mice while receiving Brand B TMP-SMX diet, we recommend SMX levels more similar to that of Brand A to avoid such unwanted effects which could confound research data.